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KEEP THE BALL ROLLING !
Sports often add a spirit-boosting excitement to campus life and provide a delightful entertainment for the students. On 28 July 2017,
students of DIMENSIONS spent their Friday evening engaging in the 8-Ball Pool Competition at Cue Guru @ Kovan. With a buzz of excitement
in the air, all players gathered around their pre-allocated pool tables and greeted their zealous opponents before the competition began.
Standing tall and dignified, the starting players gripped their cue sticks, leaned forward slightly and made a break shot. Spectators could
witness the racked balls bouncing off each other as they scattered all over the blue felt. Before long, several teams were eliminated in the
preliminary rounds of the competition whilst a number of teams managed to make it into the final round.
Eventually, one player from the winning team executed a shot and successfully sank the 8-ball into the called pocket. Congratulations to
Zhang ShengQiu and Ye BoWen! That was indeed a good game of 8-ball!

2017年7月，我院在Cue Guru @ Kovan举行了激烈的台球比赛。学生们在比赛中发扬了坚持到底的体育精神，
争相角逐冠军。
几小时后，赛事进入了尾声，到了公布成绩的时候了。冠军队两位队员都发挥了自己最棒的实力，
通过团队凝聚力最终打败其他队伍，夺得了第一名。获胜的三个小组分别获得了奖牌和奖金。
比赛的过程对于每位学生来说都是极其富有深刻教育意义的，学校希望参赛的学生们不仅能够锻炼身体，
还能培养团队合作精神。

EDITOR’S

NOTE

In this edition of DIMENSIONS Insight, I
am more than thrilled to share with you
the latest updates of DIMENSIONS!
From 8-Ball Pool Competition to English
Speech Contest, there’s indeed a bevy of
exciting activities to keep our students
entertained and engaged.

But that’s not all! Meet Srihan Lakshya –
our outstanding student who tells you
why you should invest in an MBA
degree at DIMENSIONS. Happy reading!
Cheers,
Evelyn
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THEY’VE GOT
THE GIFT OF THE GAB!
On the dawn of a new month, students of DIMENSIONS High School were offered the opportunity
to compete in an English Speech Contest which was held over a span of three (3) days. Brimming
with confidence and enthusiasm, a horde of students took the stage and impressed the judges
with their eloquent and off-the-cuff speeches.
This friendly contest was held to provide students with a platform to boost their self-confidence
and showcase their public speaking abilities. We always aim to stretch our students beyond their
comfort zones so that they will be able to challenge themselves, discover their intrinsic talents and
hone their communication skills.

2017年博偉的演讲比赛在学校里成了非常热议的话题。为争夺冠军，
参赛者们在激烈的比赛中展示了自己的演讲实力。
在举行的比赛中，参赛者们充分发挥出自己的演讲水平。看到参赛者们
以自己独特、富有想象力的方式侃侃而谈，观众们大开眼界。
演讲比赛给学生们提供了一个很好的平台，来自不同国家的学生们可以
在一起交流思想，提高自己的演讲能力，培养自信心，更重要的是，他
们度过了一段美好的时光。同学们都觉得这个活动非常有意义，有助于
提高英语成绩。
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EMPOWER YOUR FUTURE
WITH AN MBA DEGREE

“

Srihan Lakshya

Master of Business Administration (Marketing)
Student of 2017
The Master of Business Administration (MBA) programme has most definitely
equipped me with the fundamentals of Business Management and I believe
that with this wealth of knowledge, it will increase my career opportunities in
Multinational Corporations (MNCs). Another notable advantage is that Cardiff
Metropolitan University’s (CMU) MBA programme is ranked top 15th in the UK
for its MBA programme (Indian Higher Education Review 2014). Additionally,
CMU’s reputation for quality and practicality was a compelling reason for my
enrolment.
I personally believe that Singapore has a lot of employment opportunities
after the completion of my MBA programme. The modules in the MBA
programme require a lot of brainstorming and research work. This programme
requires excellent time management skills and develops our critical and
analytical thinking skills. CMU’s MBA programme is a combination of both
theoretical and practical elements. Lecturers are always well-prepared and
lesson plans are also well-thought-out. The faculty of DIMENSIONS
International College is highly experienced which has helped me gain a lot
from my MBA programme.
Receiving a postgraduate education in Singapore will certainly increase my
value in the marketplace. The whole experience of an academic journey in a
cosmopolitan city like Singapore has exposed me to international perspectives
of the global business world. Should we be having intentions to launch our
careers outside of Singapore, Southeast Asia is also a good place to start.
I have classmates from China, Vietnam, Myanmar, Indonesia, etc. The cultural
diversity at DIMENSIONS International College has conditioned me to exercise
flexibility in my interpersonal relationships with others.
Completing MBA in Singapore is much more economical and safer as
compared to other countries. Upon completion of my programme, I look
forward to working in Singapore.

”
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“

毫无疑问地，在学习工商管理学硕士(MBA)课程中，我在商务管理方面打下了坚实的基础。我相信拥有这份知识财富，
将来一定能为我进入跨国企业工作创造更多机会。英国卡迪夫城市大学(CMU)的MBA课程在英国大学排名中列第15位(根
据2014年印度高等教育评估报告)，这所大学的教学质量享誉国际，这也是我之所以选择来到博偉就读该课程的原因。
我相信在完成MBA课程后，我在新加坡将能获得更多的就业机会。该MBA课程设置了不少与探索和研究相关的单元，
旨在提高学生时间管理能力的同时，培养学生的判断与分析性思维技能。博偉的老师们每天用心地备课，非常注重理论
与实践相结合的教学方式。博偉的老师们有着丰富的教学经验，让我从所就读的MBA课程中获益良多。

”

能够在新加坡完成硕士课程，这将成为我将来的就业优势。在新加坡国际化的大都市里求学，我进一步了解了全球商业
化，开阔了国际视野。若我们想在新加坡外的国家创业，东南亚将会是一个很好的选择。
在博偉，我认识了来自中国、越南、缅甸、印尼等国家的同学。通过多元文化的接触和交流，我的应变和适应能力得到
了提高。比起去其他国家读硕士课程,我觉得在新加坡就读的费用更易承受，且这个国家非常安全。完成MBA课程后，
我希望能够在新加坡找一份满意的工作。

FEATURED COURSES
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Intakes | 开课时间

Featured Courses | 课程资讯
Bachelor of Science with Honours in
Biomedical Science
(Full-Time / Part-Time)
生物医学本科（全职 / 业余）

Intakes | 开课时间

GCE O-Level (Intensive) (Full Time)
Duration: 12 Months

2017
| MONTHLY BASIS |
(每个月)

GCE A-Level (Intensive) (Full Time)
Duration: 12 Months

2017
| SEP | DEC |
(九月 |十二月)

Master of Science in Biomedical Science
(Cellular and Molecular Pathology)
(Full-Time / Part-Time)
生物医学硕士（细胞与分子病理学）
（全职 / 业余）

2017
| JUL | OCT |
(七月 | 十月)

2017
| JUL | OCT |
(七月 | 十月)

Master of Science in Biomedical Science
(Medical Biochemistry)
(Full-Time / Part-Time)
生物医学硕士 (医学生物化学）
（全职 / 业余）

2017
| JUL | OCT |
(七月 | 十月)

GCE “O” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) | 学制: 12个月

GCE “A” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) | 学制: 12个月

Master of Business Administration
(Project Management)
(Full-Time / Part-Time)
工商管理硕士 (项目管理) （全职 / 业余）
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2017
| JUL | OCT |
（七月 | 十月）

